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1~87. landsaforesaid, to bepaid by the Treasurer,outof theunappropri-
5—r—~ atedpublic moniesin his hands.

Passed11th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. IlL

(d) By on actof the24th of Sept’r, but that part of theact wasrepealedon
1783, the trusteesfor Alleghenycounty the 13th of April, 1791,tmd the tens-
were authorized to chooseany of the teesdirectedto purchasea lot in Pitt~-
lots setapart for public buildings, in burr, for the useof thecounty. (Ntt~
thereservedtractoppositeto Pittsburg, toforniercdition.) -

as a site for a court-houseandprison;

CHAPTER MCCXCVIL
An. ACT to incorporate the Upper Presbyteriancongregationof

Marsh creek, in the countyof’ 2’~ork.
Passed13th September,1787—Private Act.—Recordedin Law Book No. lII~

page313.

CHAPTER MCCXCIX.

An ACT to divide Washingtoncountyinto election districts.

SECT. I. WHEREAS, by the eighteenthsectionof the con.
stitution, it is provided, that eachcounty at its own choicemaybe
divided into districts, hold electionstherein, andelecttheir repre-
sentativesin the county, andtheir otherelectiveofficers: And as a
division of the county of Washingtonwould contributeto theease
and convenienceof the good citizens thereof, in holdingtheir an-
nualelections:

SrCT. u. Be it thereforeenacted, andit isherebyenactedby
the RepresentativesoftheFreemenofthecommonwealthofPennsyl-
vania, jn GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof ~hicsame,

Wa,hington Thatfrom andafter the ninth dayo±Octobernext, theelectionsof
t~ws- the countyof Washington,which is divided into six districts,shall

difl. be held in six places; to wit, the freemenof thecounty within the
following bounds,beginningat the mouthof Ten Mile Creek, and
up the sameto the headof David Gray~sbranch,andthenceto the
nearestheadof Wheeling creek, anddown said creekto the state
line, thencealong saidline to Monongahelariver, thencedown said
river to the place of beginning,beingthe first district, shallhold
their electionsat the houseof JacobCline, on Muddycreek; the
freemenof the following bounds,beginningat themouthof Peter’s
creek,andup the sameto the headof the southfork thereof,thence
along the dividing ridge, whichdivides thewatersof Monongahela
river, andChartierscreek, to the greatroadleadingfrom Redstone
ferry to Washington,near Martin Dagger’s, thenceby a straight
line to David Enoch’smill, on the north fork of TenMile creek,
thence by a south line to the principalsouthfork of said creek,
thencewith ti~c~lineof the first district down said creekto Monon-
gahelariver, thencedown said river to theplace of beginning,be’
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lag the seconddistrict, shallholdtheir electionsat ShasbazerBen- 1787.
ley’s mill, on Pidgeoncreek; the freemenof the following bounds,1v~
beginning at the mouthof Montour’s run, (Ohio river,) thenceup
said run to the headof the principalbranchthereof, thencesouth,
(crossingRobinsonrun,) to Miller’s run, thencedown saidrun to
Chartierscreek, thenceby a straight line to the headof the princi-
pal fork of Peter’s creek, thencewith the line of the seconddis-
trict down saidcreekto Mo~osigahelariver, anddownsaid river to
Ohio river, anddown said river to the placeof beginning,being
the third district, shall hold their electionsat the houseof Daniel
Shaughan’s,in said district; the freemenof the following bounds,
beginning at the headof Peter’s creek, andalongthe lines of the
seconddistrict to thesouthfork of TenMile creek,thencewester-
ly by the lines of the first district to the westernboundaryline of
the state,thencenorth to Crosscreek,thenceup said creekto Mar-
shall’ssaw mill, thenceto the headthereof at William Campbel’s,
thence along the dividing ridge to Miller’s ru:n, thence with said
run to Chartierscreek, thencealongthe line of thethird district to
the place of beginning,being the fourth district, shall holdtheir
elections at the court-housein the town of Washington;the free-
men of the following bounds,beginningat the mouthof Montour’s
run, thencewith the linesof the third district to Miller’s run to the
headthereof, thencewith the line of the fourthdistrict, andto the
nearestplaceon saidline tothe headsof Raccooncreek,from thence
a straight line to said creek, and down the sameto Ohio river,
thenceup said river to the placeof beginning,beingthe fifih dis-
trict, shall hold their electionsat the houseof JoshuaMeek,in said
district; and all the freemenof the remainderof the county, not
included in the beforementioneddistrictsshall holdtheir elections
at thehouseof GeorgeBlazer, on the watersof ICing’s creek.

Passed20th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No Ill.

CHAPTER MCCC.

4,zACT for erecting part of Bedford county into a separatq
county.

SECT. i. WHEREAS it hath beenr~presentedto theGeneral
Assembly âf thisstate,by the inhabitantsof that part of Bedford
countywhichlieson the watersof theFrankstownbranchof Juniata,
the lower partof the Rays-townbranchof the same,the Standing
StoneValley, part of WoodcockValley, the waters of Aughwick
creek,and.~ther thenorth-easterlypartsof thesaid county of Bed-’
ford, that they labour under greathardshipsfrom their greatdis-
tance from the presentseatof justice, andthe public offices for the
said county, now in thetown of Bedford: For remedywhereof,

SncT, ir. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Repre-
srntativesof theFreemenof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet,and by the authority of the same,That all Partof med.
andsingularthelandslying within theboundsandlimits, hereiaaf-~ erected

tea describedandfollowing, shallbe, andare hereby,erectedinto ;~Yg~

a separatecountyby the niune of Huntingdoncounty~ namely,be- ssgtei~
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